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GIL\ C Bl•'UL among many original posings of 

". \ . \\'. 0. L.," Linden wood's recent annual :Mu

si(•n l C'omedy of the Athletic Association, was the 

~loonlight Ballet ('lassique. in silver und white cos

tumes. 'l'he girls were "moon shadows," with one as 

a "moon bcnm" and another as "moonlight." Ft·om 

lcfL to right the g1·oup is: Back row, Camilla Luther, 

( 'n rolyn Brewer, Frances Pedler, Ruth Nesbitt, Alber

t inn Flach; m iddlt• row. Yirginia Sterling, Elizabeth 

1-;ngland; front row, . \ lice H arryman, Frances Dates

rnnn, La Ycrn W1·ight1 Ann R agsdale, and Frances 

J ohnson. 
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Serious Side of College Life 
Students Have Enjoyed Lindenwood's Lenten Sermons 

Lent is ending and BnsteL· vacation 
is hel'C', ns this Bulletin makes its ap
pc11nrnce. One of the pleasures of the 
season, to the gii-ls at Lindenwoocl, has 
been the sel'ies of f.iundny morning ser
mons by Dr. Roemel' and Dr. Case. .\ 
cul'l'cnt student editorial expresses en
tlrnsiasm over "the gcnernl frel ing of 
well-being and content it giws to go 
to these services." She speaks of the 
lighted candles, and says, "The entire 
atmospher·e of musie. flo\\'ers and white 
chesses makes for r estf-ulness. Lenten 
services are a change from the ordi
nary, and all students smely feel in 
them a gain of something better in the 
daily make-up of life." 

The new Librarian, Miss Miriam Kutz, 
comments 011 the fact that through this 
Lent the girls are tnming to serious 
1·N1ding of religious hooks. She has 
ach-ices that this is true not only at 
Linclenwood but in colleges all over the 
c·ountry. Therefore },ave been placed. 
easily accessible for Lenten reading, a 
numher of the best-known works treat
ing of the religious life, and these are 
being reacl. The spirit of Mrs. Sibley 
would surely rejoice at this indication 
of eamest thinking. 

The Y. W. C. A., with its new offi
cers. Rose R:eile, Ruth Talbott, Ione 

1ichols and Charlotte Allen, ]1as taken 
chal'ge of the Lenten services, assisted 

by the 1·etiring officers, and Pauline 
Brown has al't'angcd the C'hoicr musie 
pr·ograms. 

1\ tyµical seL·vicc was that of Sunday 
mo1'11ing, March 8, wl1en Dl'. Roemer 
p1·e11chccl from the words of Christ, 
1'fotthcw, 16 :14, "Whom do men say 
that T and" and the response of the 
disciples, "Some say tl1at thou are 
81ias, and others say .Jeremiah," with 
the further 1·esponsc of Peter, '"rhou 
111-t the Christ, the Son of the living 
Clod." 

Dr. Roemc1· began his sermon witl1 a 
quofa tion from Robert Burns: 
"{) wad some Pow'r the gifti<' gic us 

To sec oursels as others sec us." 
He said: 
'"rhere is a touch of the human in 

Jesus when He asks His disciples, 
'Whom do men say that I am1' Uc 
would look into the mil'ror of the 
crowd to get a pictmc of himself. 

"\VC' cannot entertain 101· a moment 
th<' 1l10,1ght that Jesus was moved by 
n personal vanity 01· by a desire to get 
the opinion of others to shape TTis 
course. TTc wanted to look into the 
hearts o( His disciples to find their pic-
1mc of Ilim, which Ile clicl by asking 
what others thought of Ilim. The lm
man heart would disclose in their re-· 
plies tl1eh- own opinions. 

'"fhc answer that J esus received 
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mad<' n com posit c picture. 'l'hc1·e wer·c 
differences of opiniou. ~ome thought 
lie wus more like John the Bnptist, 
some like Eli,iah: othcr·s like the 
prophet Jerc•miah. .Jes11s could ncve1· 
csc•ape the opinion thut n e was a 
prophrt. I[(' bore every e,·idencc or 
this in the minds of ll is more devout 
followers. Others wo11ld pass j11clg-
111ent 111,on I lim as 'rcl'o1·me1·' or one 
und('1· the spell o[ an hallucination. 
I low nptly do the two replies- 'rhou 
art l•:lijah; T hou art ,Jeremiah- hlcncl. 
'l'wo ('Kl remes meet in the piC'lure o( 
,fesus. 

"Christ's character has well been 
clescl'ibed as th<' perfect union of 111a -
tcr·y and charm. 

" ' It is onP of the 1·ai·est things in 
the world.' says a writer, 'to find the 
maste1·fu I nrnn possess<'d of the in
definnhle qua I ity of eharm.' Som<' peo
ple arc• horn to he obeyed. othl•t·s to hl' 
loved. 'l'lw first is l~li,jal,, the otl1e1· 
,Jeremiah. 1'hcr·e iu·e two clements that 
seldom N)Ually blend in one <•hnrneter 
- powc•r· and sympathy. T he,·<' is som<'
thing l'Ntal in the Oh1·ii:;t. Pow<'t' is 
alwa.vs attached to Iris Xame. ' H is 
wor·d w11s with power,' says l.mke. 

" l II all IT is ,·haracterist ics o I' pow,•r 
and authority of whi<•h Ile w11s eon
sciou11, little <•hilclrl'n come to llim to 
lie hlcssed; the poo1· and the sick 
sought 1 fis p1·<'sc11ee for· counsel nnd 
healinA'. 

"Abrnhani Lincoln, the 11111slC'1· of 
men. <•lolhecl in the :ntthority of po\\·c1·, 
was not enshrined in the heart of his 
,·omit rymen for his regal nature, but 
for th<' blending of mastery with sym
pathy. o one with a burdened heart 
did he deny his presence. J esus is en
shl'inecl not for H is Mastery or Men 
hut fo1· the blending of power with 
mercy. 

" Jn .Jesus there " ·as the union of 
clis1um·<• nnd nrnrness. 'l'her·e 111·e peo
ple 11 c speak ol' as 'distant.' You 
would 11ot think of appronching- them. 
'rltey nre so abso1·bcd in theit· own work 
th<'r would not he intN·csted in your 
i;mall 11fT11irs. 

'"f'h<•t·<• is mu<·h about J esus that 
sugg<'sls distan(•<•. He is not in n hur1·y 
lo ~o to tire hedside of the dying; ITe 
is latr nt the home of 1\Tm·y and Mar
tha. who believe that if Tie had been 
I lw1·e t ltei1· broth!'r Lazarus would not 
haYe di,•d. Pckr· so felt this chat·ncter
istic that lie <·1·ied out, 'Depart from 
me. (or I am a sinful man.' 

". '0111rone r cnrnrkcd of J esus, 'Tt is 
the height of ch ildishness to say that 
I le was just a genial ocialist.' 

"'l'he distnnl Christ is the same 
Gh i-ii;;t Who said. 'Come unto me,' and 
they C'a111e from e,·e1·y r·ank. 'l 'he dis
tant C'hrisl was one so nea1· th11t Ile 
c·<nrld 11ndcrstu11d evc1·y so1Tow, \Vho 
c•oulcl s11y, " Phy sins be torgiven thee. 
go in peace.' 

·• mins, the lone figure, wns also 
,Jr1·rn1 inh the tendcr-h<'nl'ted, whose 
t <·a 1-s wc•1·r a r i ,·er for his people's 
SOl'l'OWS. 

'"l'herr was in Jesus the union. of 
:--01To11· and ,Joy. The prophet Isaiah 
hns d1·i11nntit·11lly presented H im as 'a 
nrnn ol' sorrows imd acquaintc>d with 
,z1·ief, • n man bcal'ing the sins and in
iquiti<•s of H is people .• \rt l1as taken 
its cur f1·0111 th ill, and on can vus has 
~h·en its hcst portrayal or a sonowful 
and agonizin~ figure. We would not 
dctrat'f from love so moved to keep 
the sad pal't or Christ's li Ee bdon' us. 
But it is not the entire pictnre of the 
Christ. lfe wos a man acq1.1ainted with 
joy as well as sorrow. 

"Tltrrr is a philosophy that makes 
the critel'ion or liie - happiness. It 
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looks upon suffering as an evil. 'l'hc 
lrnly happy in life are they who have 
reached it tluough agony. 'He has 
seen but half the universe who has 
never been shown 1 he house of pain.' 
The make-up of this old world oi oui-s 
blends joys and suftel'ing. .John on 
Patmos caught the vision that those 
who are robed in the emblem of vic
tory come out of great tribulation. 

'"J'he C1·oss and tl1c Crown are in
separabk. 'f he Christ without a Cross 
would be impotent. \Ve cannot say of 
J esus that Ile was Elias. We cannot 
say of J esns that Ile was Jeremiah. 
Ile was all that was best in both; all 
that is highest and fairest in human
ity. We bow before IIim and reply 
with Peter, "fhou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God.' " 

• • • • 
D eaths 

N'eve1· has a more tragic occurrence 
been chronicled among I.he sad be
reavements of those dear to Linden
wood than that. of Mr. George Maurice 
Peffer, Jr., the fiance o.f Miss Dorothy 
August.ine (Lindenwood, 1924 - 25 ) , 
d:rnghter of Rev. Lioward .Augustine, 
of Richmond, Ind. JTc was killed by 
an accident in which the auto in which 
he was riding wns stn1ek by a train .. 
l\fr. Peffer, with two men companfons, 
one of whom was driving, was on his 
way from Piqua, Ohio, his home, to 
Richrnoncl. whel'c the next afternoon he 
was to have married M:iss Augustine. 
Ile is spoken of by all in terms of the 
highest esteem, being the son of a lead
ing citizen of P iqua and himself a 
young man of great promise. 

The death of Dr. J oseph B. Hardy, 
on February 19, is regretted deeply by 
friends of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

David l\I. l iat·dy ( ellic Drury, 1874-
76). of Wnterloo, III. 

Mrs. 1\[ay Harman Ryan's death, 
whirh oc-cuned in early ]i'ebnuu·y, was 
much 1·cgrctted. She was one or the 
older st.ndcn1s, having attended the 
coll<"ge in 1878-79, and 101· rnany years 
hr1· hon1c had been in SL T ... ouis. . 

T he sad death of Dr. Waldo Murri, 
on J 1111uary 29, within n icw weeks 
a£te1.· his resignation :from the Sp:,.nish 
chai1· at Linc1enwood b ecause of ill 
health, was rcg1·etted by all who knew 
him. 

Lindcmvood rcg1·cts t.o lca1·11 .of the 
death of a popular lectmc1·, Miss Mal'y 
Jefl:crs, o_f Pasadena, Calif., who has 
several times given illustrated travel 
talks on Rome and other European 
points of interest, in Rocmcl' .Audito
rium. Tic1· deatl1 occun·ecl on Febru
ary 14, nt her home, announcement of 
wl1ich is sent by Misi, Icllic Boal, the 
"Rose Lady." Dt·. an~ M1·s. Roerner 
were entertained by Miss Jeffers on 
their tl'ip 1o California, a :few years 
ago. She wns an extension lecturer of 
the University of Southcl'n California, 
also n 111embm· oC the -Pasadena 'Presby
terian Church. 

:Much sympathy is felt in the college 
fo1· Miss Mal'y ITelen Kingston, wh o 
was called home by the recent clc1,1th 
of l1e1· father, Mr. Cha1·les D. Kingston, 
of Denison, Tex. .An editorial in the 
"Daily ITetald" of Denis011 cites the 
fact thnt Mr. Kingston had been an 
honored citizen of the town £or 40 
ye111·s, and "a contributor to eveJ·y 
mo\'ement fol' tho benefit. of Denison." 
The tribute adds, " Ile was loved by 
the people of his city." 
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A rt Loan Exhibit 
J•'o1· the fir'lll timr, although so rirh 

in I rad it ion, Linclt•nwoocl 's Lih1·a r·y has 
hcrn host to an J\ r't Loan Exhibit. 'rhis 
was on display Col' two weeks. in tlir 
college c·luh 1·00111, on the librnry's 
ground Ooor. \\ l1N·e the hrnign por·-
1 raits of Lind<'II\\ ood 's dig-nila ri<'s 
through 104 y<•urs look clown npon 
students of today as the Sphinx looked 
thl'Ough fo1·ty centul'ies down upon 
Nnpolron 's soldic•r'ii. ,\ ddcd to I his ul
ways historit• atmosph<'re werr C'xhihits 
,,r 1·are and h<'aut iful pictu1·es, nrt <'nt
hroidel'y and other trcusurN1, lountHl 
hy Dr. , 'tumht·rt,:". :\Iiss Linne11111n, and 
Dr. GregA". ,Japanese works of nrt 
we1·c well shown, nmong the ot hC'1·s. 
At one side of the r·oom stood the un
cicnt parlor· orgun owned by Mrs. Sib
ley OY<'l' JOO )'Nll"S ago, still irnmncu
lut<' in its walnut Ntbinet. In another 
pl11C'e was a h<'auti(ul chair in which 
Col. James Oay Butler nsed to sit. 
Mnny guests \'iHilC'd the exhibit. ns 
well as th<' students. 

• • • • 
College Life Inherited 

?ifany girls now nttcndin~ Lincfrn
wood are carrying out a fnmily tr•Hfli
t ion in doing so, and some of th<'m 
were preceded at the college by two 
gcncrntions in di1·cct line. A few o( 
the gil'ls have interested thcrm,C'IV<'S 

1·c•c·e11tl,v in l'C<"Ulling the t•nr·t•C'rs oC 
those t·cla ti n•s \\ ho in their time• sang 
t lw Lindt•n \\ nod song-s. ate "hot rolls." 
and wu1-ric•d O\ C'r grades. 

Elizalwth C'lnrk, a scniol' this Y<'nt·, 
l1ns a sta111H·h Lind<>nwootl heredity. 
I fe1· 111othl•1·. _;\ l rs. ( •. 1-'. Clark (8ophin 
Rot h) of ?ilcxiC'o, )fo., 1Lttenclccl from 
18 8 tu 18HO. lfe1· sister, Miss i\Tn1·
~1neth11 Clari<. of ?i[cxico, 1·eC'civ<'d the 
.\. B. degrct• in 1929. Iler two aunts. 
tlw htt<' ilr:--. ll. )f. Wilson (Lulu 
Roth ). and the present l lrs. W. K. 
Roth ( .\111111 I h1C'nssle1·) , of C'luyton, 
l'o1·mc,· p1·t•sidcnt of the St. Lonis Lin
denwootl C'ollcgc Club, arc also in he1· 
l ... i ncl<>n \\ oo,1 hnckground. 

Dorothy trolcom b. of Muskogee, 
Okla .. hns follow('d her sister's exam
ple in c•oming to Lindenwoocl. Her 
sist<•r will 111' l'C'lll<'mbe1·ecl ns Owrn 
ITolcomb, who was here in 1923-24 and 
1925-26. SIH' is now Mrs. ,1. F. Acebo, 
of Muskogrc. 

)[nrgnr('t Carte,·, of Carthage, Mo., 
dntl'S h<>r first rl'lationshjp with Lin
dl'll\\'OOcl to a time long before she was 
UOl'll, when her aunt, Mrs. \V. IT. S. 
B1·own, or ('1ll'thnge, then Edna Cuffe<', 
g1·aduat<'d fr-om Lindenwood in 1889. 

• • • • 
11iss Calh<'l'ine Burk's (1927-28 ) ad

dress is now 'l'll(·son, .\rizon11, Box 1207. 
Iler ho111t' hns hecm in Kit-ksdllc•. )Io. 

~Irs. Josie IL Gauen, (J osie ITenck
ler, 1874-'77) 01 770 Santa Fe drive, 
Denver, Colo .. speaks of Lindenwood 's 
new calenda I' as "al ways prettier than 
the one before." She "reads the Bul
letin through before putting it down" 
and says, "Although their names may 
not be :Camilinr, I am always glad to 
see the news 01 the younger 'girls' 
nnd feel that thet·e is 'a tie that binds' 
us together.'' 
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Fifty M inutes From St. Louis 
Ily Lill inn itch<'r 

J t'l'acl the folder o,·rt· ag-11 in. Yes I 
I was !'<.'ally going to this Sl·hool which 
was '' lt'i fty ) finutes Fl'om St. Louis.'' 
T got on the t rain in typic>al freshman 
styh•-golf clubs, heavy <'Oat, hat box, 
and two bags. T here was nothing un
wmal nhou t my long ride down. No 
one on the train looked ns romantic as 
th<' p1•ople T had heard about. I read 
my <·atalogu<' o,·et· 11ga in and studied 
<•ar<'fully thr pi<·tur(' of tho college 
iirl 'i;; 1·oom. I sighed, and wondered if 
my 1·00111 would ever look like that. 

W ith thr aid of kind people, por te,·s, 
and a t nxicab T found rnysol f a t Union 
i\Ta t·kct. TTere was the place whe1·e I 
could g<'t the bus to St. Charles and 
L indcnwood. .\ fter two bus drivers 
had indignantly told lll<' thnt theirs 
wnsn 't the bus I wanted, I got on the 
Orl'yhound t lrnt would t II kc 111<' to L in
clcnwood. 

It wus then t wo o'clock. ow -
that meant that I must get oIT at two
fifty brcnusc Lindenwoo,1 wns ''Fiftr 
) finutrs from St. Louis." I must han 
cloz<'cl oIT, fot· whrn I nwokc it was 
two-fifty-two. Think of i I. two-fifty-
1 wo- and 1 should have got off when 
my wntch said two-fifty. T gntherccl 
up my b11gs and coat, hurried up to 
the front of the bus. and told the 
dri\'el' I wa nted to get out. As he 
showed no sign of i-topping the bus, 1 
screamrd very loudly, "I want to get 
ou t right here and right this minute." 
The bus driver open ed his eyes wide, 
11ncl sr1·11 tchecl his head, bu t h e did Jet 
me out. 

Tmaginc how 1 fell when I was 
standing before two huge p illars and 
upon looking inside found that it was 
a cemetery. Certa inly this couldn't he 
right. Oh, I knew-. I had brcn on 

th<• lms too long. Bnt ns I looked back 
thr1·r wns nothing in \'irw but this big 
<·c•met c1·y. Oh-now wasn't I dense? 
T his was I ht' ccm(•trt·y r hail Sl'en pic
h11•ps of in thr (•atalo~. 'Phr Sibleys 
nnd otlwr prominrnt people connected 
wit It th<.' school wr1·r buried there. T 
put down 111~· hags nnd hegan looking 
fo1· t he difTr1·ent places thnt. r knew 
wc,·c on the campus. Now " T he 
Oahlc•!l" was the fi rs t thing I would 
sec nnd then .\yres I fall- I was going 
to li,·c in .\ )'Tes. But all I could sec 
was row upon row of grave stones. I 
went back to my hags with a sinking 
hN11·t. I opened thrnt nnd took out 
th<' c•atologuc. 'l'h<' fi1·st thing I saw 
on llw hark cover was acroplnne. )/"ow 
I hnd i t nil figured ou t. L indcnwood 
wus "Fifty :\[inutes 1111·0111 St. Louis" 
by ae,·oplanc. l caught the n<'xt street 
rnr oncl came out to TJindcnwood. .\ s 
1 hmnpcd along for one whole houl' 1 
l'ottlcln 't help thinking what a mod ern 
sC'l1ool Li11clcnwoocl wns. ,Just think I 
1r l1C'y I ook it for granterl that you 
I l'1n·clrcl hy aeroplane. 

• • • • 
Mi's. .\ 11na Blanton :\fcCluer, of 

O'Pallon, Mo., writes of many old as
sociations of L indenwood. Iler daugh
tcl's, Mary and Caroline, in 1909-10, 
were in Miss P or tcrfleld's Latin classes 
w hich th ey particularly remember 
among t heir other studies a t Linden
wood. M:rs. McCluer was well ac
quainted in the '80's with Viola Rich
ards (M:rs. W illiam E. Berger) and her 
s is ter, I da (Mrs. Eliphalet N. W rig}J.t), 
who l ived at her home for a part of 
their time at Lindenwood. And she 
keeps in tou ch with the present genera
tion as well, telling o.C visits f rom Miss 
Frances Stum.berg and l\fiss Sue Camp
bell, (now Mrs. S. B. W illiams), gradu
ates of recent years. 
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Weddings 
News from Cannda gives the an

nouncement, which somehow did not 
reacl1 the Bulletin earlier, 0£ the mar
riage of Miss Elizabeth Bo1·den, a 
sophomore here in 1927-28, of Nelson, 
B. C., to 1\fr. Harry B. Horton, an 
.American. Announcement is sent by 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Neva P. Bor
den, who is pleasantly remembered at 
the college for several days which she 
spent here, visiting lier daughter. Mr . 
and Mrs. IIor·ton ·wi ll continue to re
side in Nelson. 

. \1111ouncement cal'ds fo r the ma!'l'iage 
or :Miss 'I'helma Jeane Caldwell, B. S. 
J 930, to i\fr. Cl i t'ton 13. Sen1 er, on F1·i
clny, 1\Iat·<:h 6, at ]Ha1·ictta, 1'ex., have 
been sent by he1· gnrncl-pa 1·ents, Mt·. 
and MrH. E. J. lfa.ues. Ml'. and Mrs. 
Sentc1· will reside in Mt. Vernon, Tex. 

Il er wedding in The Little Church 
• \round the Co1·ne1·, 1 cw York City, is 
announced for Miss .Frances Margaret 
:Mm·phy (Linden wood, 1923-24) by het· 
parents, i\fr. and Mrs. William Pitt 
i\furphy. 1'1,e brideg1·oom is Mr. Louis 
Darrell Cox, and 1hc ceremony took 
place on Tuesday, F ebruary 24. At 
Home cards are enclosed, for 79-18 
Woodwise . \ Yenue. Elmhurst, r . Y. 

D1·. :md Mt's. Jesse l\'I. Hoyt, of Noko
mis, I ll., have announced the marriage 
oi their daughte,· Marion (1916-18, Lin
dcnwood Ilome Economics diploma) to 
Mi·. Samuel Sturman Lewis, on Wednes
day, Fehrual'y 25, at her parents' 
home. 

Cards have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Pierson, announcing 

the mal'l'iagc at Louisville, Ky., on 
·wednesday, J anuary 28, oi thcil' daugh
ter Shirley Irene (1927-28) to M:1·. Les
ter \\7ilbur Kosanke. 

Mrs. John Christy has sent announce
ment cards telling of the mal'l'iage of 
her daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Ch risty 
Lowry (] 910-12), to Mr . Louis Fred
erick Newton, on Friday, F ebrual'y 20. 
Ml'. and Mrs. Newton al'e at home, 
after March J, at 6075 Cabanne place, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

• • • • 
Engagements 

Miss Naomi Rya11 (Lindenwood, 
1927-28), daughter of State SeMtor 
and Mrs. J ames B. Ryan of Rocky 
Ford, Colo., has announced lier engage
ment to Mr. Earl C. L o1-y, whose father 
is president of the Colo1·ado State 
Agricul tural College. 'r he betrothal 
was announced at a tea given by Mr . 
Lory's mother, assisted by the motlier 
oi: the bride-elect. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cohn, of Kan
sas City, have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Bernfoe (Lin
denwood, 1927-28), to Mr. Alfred M. 
Blumenthal, at a reception which they 
gave on March 8. 

• • • • 
Mrs. Lillie Bloomenstiel P earl (A. B., 

1929), sends seasonal greetings "to my 
Alma Mater" from Vicksburg, where 
her home is at 3221 Drummond street. 

The address of Miss Norma P aul 
Ruedi, A. B. 1930, in her graduate work 
at the Southern Methodist University, 
is Snider Hall, S. M. U., Dallas, Texas. 
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" Silence" at Its Source 
Xo bctlt•r tribute, among the hun

dreds of t'<''·it•ws o[ Dt•nn c:ipson 's 
novel which have heen published, has 
bt•t•n ginm than tlw ,·er) gcnuin<' let 
tt•1· of i\l rs .. \dn nliss i\i<'Kec (l .1inden
woocl, 191!l-20), who dwt•lls with her 
husband ancl tour sons. right in the 
<•nYironment of the pioneer lands in 
,, hit·h the seem• or "Silence" was laid. 

) l rs. :\l t•Kec• h<'longs (al though she 
may not knO\\ it) to tlrnt a lmost for
gotten g1·oup of '"r nlosophists," who 
"~o to headquarters" with praise 
when they think pruisc is du<' . . he has 
wriltt•n tlw following to Dr. Gipson: 

"While tlw :.;pil'it of your lo,·ely 
st orY '. ih•11<·<'' is with me, mn~' T tell 
rnu ·110w thoroughly I enjoyed it. 'En
:joy' is not th1• word I want, for to me 
'rnjoy' serms to express IIH'I'(' pl<'I\SUr<' 
- II pnstimc. I row lll\l('h 11101'(' your 
hook is thnn thnt ! 'l'o thosc of us who 
nrt• strnggling- nloug under acl\'ersc 
t•irc·umstances. it takes hooks of high 
c•ournJ!e <1urh u-. youri; to mnk<' us t•arry 
on. Tt is so human. too. 1t brings 
trat·s and it brings lnughtcr to its t·cacl
<'rs. Tt mnkt•s 11s realize the hcnrtnchc, 
tl1t• despair. the tragedy of 'Rilc•nce.' 
It is n hcnutiful s tory, beautifully told. 

" J no\\ hn\t' four sons. When in 
yo111· hook ' l.1illinn' lost her hnhy, the 
tN1rs streamrd clown my fat'<', as they 
hacl don<• sCY('l'al I imcs before at dif
ft'rrnt parts of the story. Then, again, 
I h11d to :.;top and laugh at the young 
fot h<'r Phil ns hr picked up his baby 
for the first t imr. I read thn t part 
nlo11cl to my hushnnd. and he laughed 
with mc. 

old friend who con<luctcd vcspt•i·s here 
in mid-Mar<'h, Or. Chnrles L. Chnliant, 
no,, of Pittsburgh. fonncl tnll<'h in
terl'st in reading ". 'ilN1ce 11 whil<' here, 
us it told of th<' <·ountry where he once 
st•1·vNI ns pastor (nt Boise, Tdaho). 

• • • • 
Dr. Emmet P . 'orth, of Linden

wood's Board or Di1·ectors, made offi
cial response in Roemer _\uditorium to 
Dr. Rormer's nddre. s or welcome when 
on Mat·ch 18 the l•:ighth District of the 
:\fo,souri ::\[edicnl Association ht'ld its 
c•o1l\'cntion at Linclenwood. Doctors' 
"i,•es were entertninrd at a music re
<·it11l hv students antl members of the 
fai•11lt~;, and at clinnt•r the doctor:- ancl 
their ·wives wcr·e guests. :\fore than 
30 students harl p11l'ticular hono1'R as 
daught cr.-. of physicians. 

Miss Margaretha Clark, .\ . B ., 1929, 
is II teneher in the Junior Tiigh School 
of :\Tcxieo, Mo. 

) [ rs .. \ .. J. l lcnton (. ydia Cecanko, 
1909- 'l 0) . writes from Pratt, Kans., 
"hich is now her home, that she "en
joys the Bulletin very much. 

11 

)(rR. William P. Talbot (Oma 
Walker, 1921- '22), has removed to 
mendale, Calif., and is at 110-B West 
Dryden, in that city. Commenting on 
l ;indenwood 's calendar for 1931, she 
snys, '' How I would love to see all the 
impro\'ements back therel" 

"I wish to say how d<'cply T was 
toU<•hed by the hook and what a splen
did story I think it is." 

?lfrs . . J. Reutlinger (Lydi11 Rrock
lllan, 1 92-23), of l Jiltle Rot•k .. \rk., 
nn<I hl'I' sistet·. :Mi's. Mcrrirk of cuttle. 
\\' ash .. ,·isitcd t hr t·ollege in late F'eb-
1·11111·v. E"er since the organization of 
tlw l ;indenwood C'ollcge Club of Little 
Hoc·k, 1\frs. Reutlin~er has been an en
t husinstic mcmher of it. •r hc Bullet in may add that a recent 
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Vikings and Robert Burns 
'l'h<' S<•ni01· class of rn:31 hus ahrnys 

h<·c•11 on<' of the hl•Sl c·lassC>s at Linckn
woocl. Of touri-e. no Olll' has failed lo 
n·1·n:.(11i1.t• 1 he members 11s the "\'ildng 
( 'l:1ss," ancl more especially, sirH·c the 
m<•11101·able ~opl1omo1·c Day, in the fnll 
ol' I !)28, when, wit11 " Kelley" as their 
ahl<' pr<'sidcnt, they did murh to 
frightl.'n tl1e poor Fr<.'shmcn. 

Bltt, sine<' tbnt time, too. their im
portance ltas he<>n foll, partly through 
their gifts to the Colleg<'. 'rhe latest 
of t hesc is a lovely bronze bust of the 
famous , 'tottisl1 poet, Robert Burns, a 
gift to the new library. Tl was re
<'l'lll ly prC'sented by Marjorie 1"1orence, 
p1·csiclcnl of the class, aL th<> chapel 
ho111·. In honor ol: the occnsion, Jo
sephine P C'ck, a memher of the class, 
w1·otc 1111d read a poem, dedicatC'tl to 
Hu rns. Dr. Roemer, in hehn1£ oi the 
('ollegc. thanked the Seniors £or their 
lo,·cly nnd most appropriate gift, 
which has since been placed in the 
front of the main room of the new 
librury. Mrs. Roemer, who, with Miss 
1 lnnkins, is sponsor of the class, ex
pressed lier pleasure ove1· the gift, and 
t 111111 keel the class who had just prc
sc•nt <'d it. 

1\fii;s Hankins, wl10 has been sponsor 
of the class, for all iour years, spoke 
of the great influence of Robert Bums, 
and his popularity. whic·h has con
t inucd for 'iO many years. She said 
that it was only fitting that he should 
ha\'C n place in our beautiful new li
brnry. She closed with a qnotntion 
from on<' of his most famous songs. 
":My Love Ts Like n Red, RC'd Rose." 
Miss H ankins added that 1!1r flrnior 
cla::,s is contemplating still another 
gift, before the end of the yeo1-. 

'fhe Sophomore Prom., attended hy 

about '70 couples, was in the high light 
of soc·inl fundions. i lal'C·h 21. Th<'re 
was a dance and a snppcr in the mid
dle of the evening, followed by more 
dancing. lk nn<l Mt-s. Roemer, Dean 
Gipson and Dt·. OrC'gg, class spouso1·, 
were the cl1npcrons. Miss Alice Kir
cher, the class president, coYcrecl her
self witl1 l1onor ns cha il'n11ln of anange
ments, ably nssistecl by the other offi
cers and members oi the class. 

On the evening of March 6, the 
junior class was hostess at a dinner
dance, with 11 fom-cours<' dinner and 
dancing in But ler gym. In dec
orations done hy :\ra1·y Xorman 
Rincha1·t and ,Jun<' Tomlinson, the air
plane ( ll,c clnss symbol) and other 
dirigibles and airships of black wc1·e 
suspend<'d 011 n fiolid white back
ground in stl'ildng effect. A Yery 
clever progrnm eal'ried out the air
plane motif. l £<.'l<>n DunC'an, a student 
of last year. was n gtte!-.t, also Dr. Sucl
hincli-a Bost• and Dr·. Dewey of the 
l 'niversity oi Iowa. 

• • • • 
Personals 

'f wo outstanding musical events oc
cuned in Marc•h. 'l'hc first on t.hc 
night of 1\fard1 13, was the visit of the 
distinguished Russian violinist, Boris 
Koutz<-n, and his admirable prog1·am. 
'T'h<' second. on t hr night of :llarch 23, 
was the joint p1·og1·am of Linden
wood's Orchest t·n ond Choral Club. 
The latter wns announced as one of 
the important student concerts of the 
year. and justified 1111 claims. 

Gretchen Ilunker, Virginia Sterling, 
and Dorothy Holcomb, entertained for 
a pleasant hour with readings at as
sembly Fcbruai·y 12. 
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Enjoyed Thornton Wilder 
A thorough enjoyment was had by 

all of Lindenwood in Lhe lecture, '"l'he 
Relation of Literature to Life," by 
Thornton Wildet·, distinguished novelist 
and playwl'ight. Dr. Roemer· intro
duced him as "distinguished on two 
con Linen ts." 

An informal reception was held after 
the lecture, in which he obligingly auto
graphed himself for those who asked 
him, introduced his aunt and uncle 
from St. Louis, and co1wersed with wit 
and informality. 

• • • • 
Mrs. Virginia Minor Clark of Laguna 

Beach, Calif., of the class of 1876, sends 
a letter of appl'eciation, saying, "No 
one, I won't except any one, loves Lin
den wood more than I do. I spent five 
carefree, happy years under its intel
lectual roof, and have always wished I 
might in some lasting way express my 
appreciation of all it did for me. The 
time may come yet, and in the mean
time I love to read of it and know of 
its growth." 

.\ lI the l'ifothodist mi11istcrs of the 
)Texico (Mo.) District of the Southem 
)fcthodist Church. with lay delegates 
also, came to Lindenwood on hmch<.'on 
invitation of DI'. and Mrs. Ro<.'mer· 
when they met in Rt. Chal'lcs, l\Carch 
12. Ther·e wel'c about 100 of them, all 
of wl1om received an exrc1lent impres
sion of the college. 

Changed address(>S of two of the 
Misses Bowles who we1·e eaeh stl1dents 
at Lindenwood in the not very distant 
past have been sent. Miss Ell en Bowles 

(1918-'20), is now nlt-s. Alfred llcnrik
sen, of Ponca City, Okla., where her 
residence is at 709 Nort11 G,·and. Miss 
Ula1·a E. Bowles (B. M., 1929), is now 
Mrs. Andr ew Pelot, 7154 Delmar boule
vard, St. Louis, Mo. Mary Louise is 
st ill at Lindenwood. 

A varied recital in Roeme1: Audi
tori um on February 3 included vocal 
numbers by Anna Kathryn Ilu1·ie, 
Frances McPherson, Sarah Young, and 
EUenor l [all, with piano selections by 
Alice Belding, Mfriam Asl1cra£t, Ma1·
garet Brainard and Dorotl1y Uamnche1·. 
Others who appeared at a recital a 
week latc1· were Mary Ellen J~ngland, 
Jacqueline Vanderhmr , Annabel Gang
nath, Ruth Tuthill, Helen Copenhaver, 
Ruth Abilclgaard, Beatrice Van Drufl', 
ancl Maxine Luther. 

'l'hc Monday Club of Webster Groves, 
a long-established study g1·oup which 
has its own cluh bnilding, invited Lin
dcnwood students to present a pro
gn1mmc. which was d011e at a recent 
meeting. Dr·. and Mt'S. Roemer, Dean 
Gipson, Miss Linnemann and members 
of the music faculty were present. Tl1e 
Sextette s:mg, and ther·e were solos and 
rea<lin~s by the girls. 

Ur·etchc11 J Lunker gav(• ht•r· g1·adua
tion recital on the night of i\111rch 20. 
in the completion of her course in c1x
pression and oratory. !->he read the 
lh1·ee-aet play, "The Dovt•r Road," hy 
.\ . A. Milne, giving impe,•i;onntiom:; of 

each character. 
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Little Rock Meetings 
'!'he Lincl<•nw<><Hl College < 'luh or 

Lit tic Roc·k, .\ rk., is having enjoyahll• 
monthly meelint,,'li. On Februnry 21 tlw 
club was enlertained al a lunc heon at 
the home of Mrs. T. W. Sloall (B etty 
Jewell 'c1·oggi11), 1915 Shadow Lan<', 
Little Rock. 

Ji'orn1cr students of Lindcnwood, 
whose homes arc in Pinc BlufI and in 
Searcy, Ade, arc nmong those who a rc 
attending these meetings. 

• • • • 
M:1·s. K L . Powers ( an Sandc1·s, 

1905) of Chicago, has forged ahead as 
a business woman, as was shown at the 
National American }toad Builders' Con
vention iu 'l. Louis in January. For 
two years Mrs. Powers has successfully 
carried on an importnnt industrinl pub
lication, the Powers' Highway Ca ta-
101:,•·uc and Directory, which her hushnnd 
had publis hed fot· 20 years, until his 
death. Although she had never helped 
him in the businesH, and did not even 
know how to uso II typewrite1-. she went 
thoroughly into h<•r wo1·k, has adtll•d 
new clients, 1111d clail.y reccin•s many 
letters of prn ii;e from road-builders 
everywhc1·c who dccla1·r her publi<·11tio11 
an indispensahle adjunct to the libnn·y 
oC any engineer. She keeps up her in
terest in ht•t· home, and is c•arefully 
NhH•ating hrr I l-yea1·-old daughter. 

.Miss J•'rnnctis Hdmeclde (1922) iot·
mel'ly of 1"erguso11. Mo., has written 
that she will 111akc lier home in 'l'ulsa, 
Okla., at 1604 South Flol'ence avenue. 

Mrs . K B. I linshn w ( U elen Chalfant. 
1905-19), hns 1·em0Ycd in tltc last 
month lo • cw York City. wlte n• h<'t' 
husband, long with Montgo111r1·y-\\'11l'<l , 
hns hN•n JH'Omoted to an imporlnnt 
rxec·utive posi t ion. 

Bravely Starting 
With II nucleus of seven 111emhe1·s. 

and hope or hringing the local mem
bership up to ten, :Miss Floren<·c 
7.icgle r (1925-27) writes that the fh-sl 
meeting of the Louisiana Lindcnwoo<l 
College C'luh hns been heltl nf hr,· 
ho111r. 'rhc git·ls arc e lrcting a pt·rs i
<lcnt. vice-pt·rsi<lent and sct• 1·c t111·y
tl'easure1·. 'I'hcy intend to ha n· purely 
social meetings, as long as their num
ber is small, intending to" get to~rtl1e1· 
just for the fun of it, and to gi"e the 
C'lub n little publicity th1·ough the 
Pl'C'SS. ' ' 

• • • • 
:Miss .\bignil Holmes (1927-28) is 

helping the world in its reading by ef
ficient set·\'icr in thr Bnl'I' Branrh Li
hral'y of Rt. Louii:-. 

Births 
" 1'111 goin~ to stay," annou11crs the 

pretty {'Hnl of young eight-pound 
Oeot·gc Cllrlc•ton Crispin. who arri\'l' d 
on i\Iar<·h 12 ut the home of his parents 
in Bc lle\'illc. Ill.. i\fr. and M:rs. Car
leton Crispin ( C:coqde Katlt <•rin<· 
W:mgclin, 1925-26) . 

.Jnck \Ver·lz llu1·11elte, " the one who 
,,·ra1·1; thl• Bonm't," and who weighs 
91 :! pounds. hides !tis news or nrr·iv
ing-. )farrh I . hr hind a pictured ln1by
bonnct. "i\lotlw 1· and Dael" arc :.'\ft· . 
and "Mt·s. C. D. Bm·nettr ('Mlll'y J•'1·1111<·Ni 
Wcl'lz. 1\ . B. Hl25), of lt:\'nm;villr, Ind. 

i\Ir-. a11cl :Mrs .• \lfl'ed .NL Heed, of 
'l'olt•clo. Ohio. lt11\'C' sent announcement 
ol' a liltlP dnughtcr, :.'\Iargnn•t Rt•rd, 
whose hirthda,v is F ebniary 25. Mrs. 
£foed 11·11s for111rrly i\fargnret Louise 
Mc•Donnlcl. or Port . \r•thlll', 1'rx .. who 
nttrnclecl l ,indrnwoocl. 1927-28. 


